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REDELS III
BATTLE III

HONDURAS

Reyolotionists, Moving On the

Capital Have Won the

First Conflict

HORNET LANDS TROOPS

There, Are 3,000 Men in the Ranks of
. the Iteucl Army and it is Believed

They Will Take the Capital in Less
Than a Week Have Machine Guns
and Plenty of Ammunition Force
of Marines AV1U be Landed if
Americans Are Molested Hornet
Lands Troops at Cape Graciou-s-
State Department Closely Watch- -

lug Events.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New Orleans, La., Dec. 30 The

Honduras regular troops have been
defeated In a sharp battle with the
revolutionary army headed by Lee
Christmas, the American soldier of
fortune, and General Bonilla,

of Honduras, and the reb-
els are now moving rapidly towards
Teguicalpa, the capital city, accord-
ing to a private cablegram received
here today from Puerto Cortez.

No official advices have yet been
received confirming the report of the
battle or giving details.

There are more than 3,000 men
In the ranks of the rebel army and
it in believed that the capital will fall
before a week has elapsed. Presi-
dent Davilla has taken precautions
to guard the capital against assault
by throwing up breastworks and
planting cannon, but these guns are
old and of the smoothbore type,
w li 11 the revolutionists are equipped
with machine guns and plenty of am-

munition.
The Guatemalan government fears

it will be drawn( into the 'conflict in
Honduras and is now massing troops
at Las Quebradas on the frontier.
The Honduran gunboat Tatumbla,
which has been out seeking for the
filibuster Hornet, returned to port
today without getting any trace of
the mysterious ship.

The Tatumbla was anchored off
the harbor front today with her guns
pointing to sea. . This gave the peo-

ple such a feeling of security that
many refugees who feared that the
Hornet would attack Puerto Cortez
from the harbor, returned to their
homes.

Claude I. Dawson, United States
consul at Puerto Cortez, was in con-

stant communication wit u Command-
er A. P. Davis, of the United States
cruiser Tacoraa. A force of marines
will be landed if Americans are mo-

lested.
Mr. Dawson is keeping Commander

Davis "fully informed of the treat-
ment of Americans by Hondurans,
not only in Puerto Cortez, but in
such other parts of the country.

Hornet Lands Troops.
Teguicalpa, Honduras, Dec. 30

Scouts sent out by the oHnduras gov-

ernment reported to President Da'
villa today that the steamer Hornet
hud .landed a large number of troops
at Cape Gracia, near the Nicaraguan
frontier as a reserve force for an as
sault on the capital-- . The revolution-
ists are now believed to be receiving
recruits who fought for General Es ''
trada against Zelaya. -

State Department Keeping Tab.'
Washington, Dec. 30 The state

department is closely watching
events in Honduras and underneath
the keen scrutiny of affairs, in the
turbulent Latin American republic is
the hope that the present revolution
may result in peace throughout the
Central American states.

Officials of the state department
will not discuss what action, if any,
Is contemplated towards the Hondu-
ran republic in the event of success
or failure ef the present revolution,
nor is there anything to indicate that
the United States Will Intervene, but
it would be glad to see the Davilla
administration overturned. There
were several reasons for this.

The attitude of the state depart-
ment indicated' no sorrow over the
deposition of Zelaya and Madriz in
Nicaragua and, as Davilla-wa- s put
Into power and placed in the
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AI I'AIK.S IX IMIIldPI'INLS.

No I naiif h.ori.iil Wireless Stations
Have Leen l.recfcil.

f liy Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, nee," ZM A. cable-

gram received today by i lie war de-
part nient from 1'nited States army
head(iiarters , in ihc V Pliilipiiines
staled that ni) wirehvs stat ion had
been: set up in the Philippines with-

out aiiihbrity ami that: arms, ammu-
nition,-, or explosives have not been
imported unlawfully.

As a result of today's cabinel ses- -
siou it Is expi ted that tlie state, war
and navy d. partmetits will riant i

down the lid on infornuit.ioii much
ins upon the 'Japanese war scare
War deparlm nl officials.' act lag iin
dor orders 't'oni Preside lit alt., it is
said, refuse to give out information
oneerning he arrest' of- '.'.Japanese

spies ill AI; nila. .Score larv or War
Dickinson s lid today I li;at Ik has no
tut lieni information concerning

boms arrested in the I'hilip- -

(lines,

I incd mawt Idr Hugging His Wife.
I H.v Leased W ire to I ie Tiniesl
Jaiisas f.'itv. Mo.. Dec. r: o

he hugged his wile so hard lo
break two ol acr ribs. Jac.i Iiarr .lor- -

lan, a telegraph operator, was hauled
into court and fined Sillt). .Jordan
ays iie was trying to give his wife a

good big kiss when she siimrined
away and cracked a couple ot her
ribs. Judge Halstead. however. .fined
Jordan alter he had heard the wile s
story of ill treatment.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Lexington, Ky., Dec. 30 The cfuivk

action of a ibralicm.in saved 300 pas
sengers on the Florida Limited of the
Cincinnati, New Orleans & Texas
Pacific Railroad from death early to- - !

day when the train struck a split'
switch while approaching the high
bridge over the Kentucky river. Six
persons were Injured but all will re-

cover.
The brakeman threw on the air-

brakes as , soon as he felt the train
bumping over the ties and the train
stopped just In time to ecape going
over Tlgh Bridge into the Kentucky
river, 300 feet below.

The injured,- who were all in the ob
servation car, which was shaken from
the train by the shock, are A. L. David
sont New York; J. L. Feustnn, Okla
homa Citv. Okla.; Miss Gertrude Viok
ery, Monticello, Ky.: United States Di
trict Attorney James Sharp, 'William
burg. Ky.; Cecil Williams, Somerset
Ky.; Herbert .Stafford, Ohattanoog
Tenn.

OX TO CHARLESTON'.

Editors Will Visit Historic City, Aftt
Meeting in Winston-Sale-

(Special to The Times) V

Greensboro, Dec. 30 There was
meeting at Hotel Huffine in this city
yesterday afternoon to determine
upon final arrangements .for an
teresting side-tri- p in connection with
the meeting of the North Carolina
Press Association, to be held in Win
ston-sale- m January 24-E- 5. It was
decided that tho arrangements pro
ceed for a trip over the Southbound
Railway and the Atlantic Const Line
from Winston-Sale- m to Charleston
and the details of the trip were left
to be 'worked out by Secretary John
B. Shcrrlll and the Southbound offic
ials. it '..

The, Recent completion of the
Southbound between Wfnston-Sale- m

and Wadesboro seems to make a trip
over the road by the newspaper men
especially desirable and attractive
just now. The editors will be car
ricd on a special train, and there wi
bo short stops at Lexington, South
niont, Whitney, Albemarle (for
lunch), Wadesboro, Cheraw and
Florence. At the latter place the
party Is to stop upon special invita
tion of the chamber of commerce and
spend an evening, proceeding to
Charleston, where they wilbarrive in
time for breakfast. An invitation
was also received from Charleston.

Secretary Sherrill, to whom the ex
ccutive committee recently left the
completion of details for tho coming
meeting, and for the trip, came here
yesterday afternoon for a 'conference
with Mr. Collier, of the Southbound
Editor Gunter, of the Winston-Sale- m

Journal, and Messrs. H. B. Varner
of Lexington, and It. M. Phillips, of
this city, tho latter two members of
the executive committee. The decis
ion to accept the invitations from
Florence and Charleston to visit
those cities was the result of this
conference. It is going to be one of ol
the most delightful sldo-trip- s the a
soeiatichi has had in rocent years.

Hazardous Flight.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Los Angales, Dec. 30 An airship

flight over land and water, more haz
airdous than that of crossing the Eng-
lish Channel, is being arranged to
day by officials of the aviation meet.
It is a flight between the aviation
field and Catalina Island, the distance
being several miles longer than that at
across the English Channel.,

James Kadley, the English avia of
tor, and Hubert Latham, the French
flyer, probably will be contestants.

AVar Between Scuudor and Peru.
(By Cable to The' Times)

Lima, Peru, Dec. 30 War is im
minent between Ecuador and Peru
It is believed here today that the
former country will reject the advice
of the, United States, Brazil, and Ar-
gentina

ter
to 'submit the boundary dis

pute between the two countries to
the Hague tribunal. The govern-
ment Is preparing for hostilities and
the Ecttadorean authorities are act-
ing similarly.

Bank Bobbed.
; Liy Leased Whe to The Times.)
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 30 The

Bank of New Palestine, Ind., a pri The
vate Institution, was robbed of $8,?
400, all of Its deposits some time be
tween closing hour yesterday and 7

o'clock this morning. There was
nothing to indicate how entrance to
the bank and vault was accomplished.

Cashier Henry Fralich and . his ing
daughter, the only persons knowing
the combination, are positive that the sent
safe was securely locked.

Detectives have becu engaged.

Court Hears Argument In the

Case of State Against

Standard Oil

J. N.

.luoineys .ire .ii uumg tlie t use. in
U ich the Standaid Oil Company

is I.eillK llled lor lolat ini; fin

North Carolina Anti-tru-

First Speech Was by Mr. .1. S

lloldina: tor ilie lefcmlanl. Who
Spoke One Hour am! Filly Min-

utes Tins Was lil,owcd by u

h of Ahum an Hour and a

Mall by .Mr. Wnlfer Hurt, .r
I he Detensc Contends That Cic

( ut in Price el Oil Was !; n:

tne liicicased Supply and Not I'ur

the P'.irpcse oi Itriiinn Out t'onipe- -

tltlOl!.

The argument iii the ea:-- against
the Standard Oil Company riaii be-

llo '.Police.: Jut,! ice , Si run ':

n i o rn u g shortly ait or IT (.,!( k.
I lie (lulHiise nas i.n .opening and
losing. and Sir. J.- a Holding made

most able opening speech pi' one
hour and fifty m Invite s, dealing wiUi
the evidence alniost. entirely,: lie
contended that, toe : tat'e had aliso- -

lutelv failed to make out a cnas unon
any of the counts in t.ie warraui.
He admitted tra,";' "prices'.-- of oil had
Ijeeii 'considerably reduced' hy l.ie

jinlard, but argued that' this. reduc
tion, was ''Purely 'the "'result ol' tlie in-

reused supply o!" .nil. a lid. not lor t hi
purpose ol killing conipettuoii.

Mr: Walter Clark, ,lr., for-.'- On
slate, tool; up .about, one hour and a
half in presenting the state's side
ind iiis .argument was a most logical
one,, driving home the strong points
with telling effect. He snowed thai
the evidence was complete and that
the state had iiinde out a case beyond

ll doubt, lie too. Yip . the. three
ounts separately.-- subdividing them

into Ktntcmciiis. contending that
v had been proven by an iil.miul- -

iiii-- ot test itiiutiy.
Mr. W. Is. Snow. Jr.. lor the de- -

tense, tollowed Air. i lark, anil is
making a strong speech us we go to
lircssv; .'"

Opening Argument.
I he argument was opened bv Mr- -

1. X. Holding, lor l he (l.ei'eiHleiil, who
nod in the outset that Hie counsel

lor the delense wore strongly ot tins
opinion l.iai the stale had totally
failed to make out any, case against
the Standard Oil. Alter a brief

to cerlain cases that will bi
lled later. Mr. Holding took up the

second of the three counts in ftre
warrant, stating that he" would not
irguo the legality ol tiie counts, and
would leave thai to his associates,
but would confine himself to tne evi- -

ence ottered bv the state. He ciial- -

nged the stale to point out. a stn- -

1(1 bit id. .evidence which showed
that the Standard Oil was selling its
products at a price winch did not

ield a reasonable or adequate profit.
He denied the rignt. of the stale to at-

tempt to use the standard ol prices
set Hi) bv the Indian Helming tom

my, out must relate solely to the
defendant. he evidence of whai the
defendant did thirteen years ago is
not sulhcient tor even a committing
magistrate to hold as probable cause
He then took up the evidence relat
nig to t lie cost of delivery by Lie In-

dian Kchmiig ( onipaiiv. and staled
that the slate s own testimony clearl-
y showed the reason lor the variance
ot price, kelcrring to the first
count.. Air. Holding said thai it. was
fatally defective: because it did not
set out i he means whereby competition--

would be killed, and that the
stale was. no doubt, reiving upon Hie
second and t.urd counts.

The speaker then stated that there
was no evidence of criiulnalitv on the
part of the defendant, and that all
tlie evidence simply bore out the uni-
versal and almost unchangeable laws
ol trade, t: panics, decrease val-

ues and production, supply and de-

mand control trade. He eon tended
that the testimony was purely cir-
cumstantial, and that tlie act of thir-
teen yenrs ago and the one of Itllil

(Continued on Pugo Thro.)

Turn Their Ships Towards

Home After Visits to

Foreign Ports

OFF FOR PRACTICE

trench Cannon Sounded Friendly
t.oodhycs as hirst Division Sailed
I root ( hci'hourg Americans Be
sioii(led mid Looked Like Battle
Was in Progress British. Ships
Also (iive Friendly Salute Four
Divisions Will Meet Off Scilly. Is
lands War Oanio Will Terminate
OH" Cuba at Vie Lml of Next
.Month.

(B.v Cable to The Times.)
( iierbourg. r ranee. Dec. 30

! reach cannon belched forth a
Iriendlv goodbye today to the Ameri
can sailors or the lirst division or tne
Atlantic battleship fleet. which
weighed anchor tor scllfy islands,
the rendezvous for tne four divisions
of me fieot. In return the American
suns boomed forth an answering sa
lute, and lor a time the harbor look-
ed as though a battle were raging.

Prouder than ever of Imcle Sams
navy as compared with tne toreign
maritime torces seen during their
long cruise, the American jackiea
turned tiieir faces homeward. Al-

most at the same time tae fire divis-

ion under Rear Admiral bchroeder
ailed, tne third division under Hear"

Admiral Jlurdock departed from
Brest. The second and fourth divis
ions will he joined off stilly Islands
tomorrow.

I'Toin Scilly Islands the men-- o war
will head toward the drill grounds In
Cuban waters, where maneuvers will
be had.

Tae second and tourtii divisions.
which have been in fcngish waters.
ire enroute lor the Scilly Islands.

I he "war game, which will ter
minate with the end of the maneuv
ers oil Luha next month.' really be
gan today wii.i the moving of the
hips towards the rendezvous. The

Meet will-rac- across the Atlantic
without. giMiig information to the
navy acpartrncnt at Washington as
to lis whereabouts.

Rear Admiral hchroeder. com- -
mander-in-chie- l: of the fleet, will en- -

t. the roe of an invader and it will
up to fiio I nited States navy

lo ascertain the position of
the fleet, mid the speed u is making
through l heir own resources.

Ifear AdniJia Sehrocdcr. before
iing. expressed, his deep gratifica- -

lion at the hospitalities extended lo
Ins ofheers and men during the for--
ign cruise.

Sail I'Tom Portland.
I'ortlaiid. Dec. LiOWilii tho

roar ol liritis.i farewell salutes ring-
ing in their cars, tlie sailors of the
second division ol: the Initod States
battleship fleet sailed .trom here to-

day lor Scilly Islands.-"'- 1 ho shins
issed through lines tunned bv the
fttish battleships in tne harbor.

Ilie American bands plavcd the na- -

lonal anthem and the tnglish bands
played Auld Lang Svne.

lil ( KI;T SHOP IJAIO.

Planned lor evt lucsihiv m the
Middle West.

(lly Leased Wire to Tne Times.)
Washington. Dee. ;() Another-bi-

ket shop-raid- involving a big synr
dicat.e in the middle west, designed
to eiinicsn iinotner
inillioiiaire. is booked lor next Tues-
day by Special Assistant Attorney
Hehisiit, of. the department of jnsr
inc. No lurther details of the pro- -'

posed rind could he obtained today.
Mr. llelaslu will leave Washing-

ton f ucsility. and join other mvestli
gniors ol the deiiartmeiit of justice at
either Chicago or Pittsburg.

President, Lewis IJcfcateri.
W ilkcsbarre. Pa., Doc. 30 John'''

. White, ol Iowa, claims to have
defeated loin u. Lewis for tho DreMJ?
idency ol the I nited Mine-worke- rs

of America. Ho savs in a letter re-
ccived here today that unofficial reV
turns show he will have n largo m'Joriu.. .....

5 ?MsMM:A t T

9

1 i mitill13 vyvr-.-

I

Wade H. forim-- trust buster
the e.ovi'rnii'.cnl . wlio has been

tamed to corduct lln- - fioveinnicnt s
at agmiist (he ciectricnl trust call

ed (he bittifcsl trust in the world.
( v ii'iecc(iiii"s have nlicadv lir-e-

lecidcd upon, but .tiliirnev i.cncrii!
W K kri'.l'ain and Ins asi-.lant- w ill
conli r with .Air. Idlis tins ivccii to
feiiiiinc wliether there arc grounds
lor priiseciicl ion '.iiulei' the criminal
law. 1 he electrical combine, which
the ai'vcriiineiit is ready to show is
composed chiefly ol the General l.lec- -

If- and the CKlinclioiisf
oniiuiuies. will lie chaivicd wmi

in restraint oi trade under
cover ol the '.talent law hie:i involves
i new piineiole and one thai will not
necessitate wailing tor the Sl.inihii'd
Oil and iohiiccc I nisi case decisions.

AIRSHIP TUEVSSLED

CRUSHING AVIATOR

fulilo lo Tlip Times)
1': ris, '

Doe. .'IP iiieiiaht l')(

fa u i ion cd' Hie army a iation cori
was frightfully; crushed and .futility

hurt today when ;i nionoplarid in
which he was an'- exporinieii.
till 'High! at, SI . ('yr .turned titrtl.
while almost. (10 feet in the air and
crashed to the earth on. i ol li : m

A hip was on: died. bo.i: :s W(

broken and ho wait terri' injured
internally,,

.Inst before l.ieiit'.'iian; I o Can
monl siinteil in oil l is l'i"h! he bad
a laughing gooi h.'-- t(). his liantce.
litiiiutiful young woman lo whom Ik
was to have bei n ni.iri'h'd ioiiiom'
When his nionoplaiic ; the vie
lent, lurch that. prere.Jci if eapsizin
her hysterical screniiis itt.rai'ied til
attention of all the- (ill it spectators
lo the young do pc'rutely bat
tling for life in niiil-ai- r and slie wu:

tbo fii'St to reach and throw herself
oh the wreckage, under which her
mangled lover was pinned. She was
taken from tlie scene uiieoiistious

The attending sum-pus.- , staled, that
Do ( atimotit could hardly survive il
day and if is heliexi'd his fiancee' will
go insane.

.M A V CliOSIv SHOP.

I'ortugal Ijcgat ion in W 'ishingtoii i

i a Had Wav.

t Tiv Leased ire to The l imes) '

Washing: on. Dec. :!() While Hi

new republic ol Portugal is toltermc
tccording to cable despiilches. the k
gallon ot that harassei nation in
W ashingioii is on the verce ol drav
nig the blinds and closing up. shop
fhe I'ortugueso niimster. Viscount
Uo Atte, is tnsliearieuiMf bv the turn
of affairs, hy tlie non-arriv- al of hi
salary, monl lis in arrears, and he
cause tho revolutionary government
has stripped him of his title.

His status in Washington is un
certain, being called "provisional"
ill diplomatic usage. le has secluded
himself in tin; legation and has for
silken society.

He stated today he had received no
advices front his government recent
ly, except ji' brief, cablegram today to
the effect that a monarch isl idol had
been suppressed in Lisbon, and Ilie
ringleaders put lo death.

( ensus I' mures.
(M.v Leased Wire to The TinioM

'Washington. Deo. :;0 The census
bureau today announced the popula-
tion ot the following cities for tho
1910 enumeration :

Pen n sv 1 va n i u IJ ra d l o r d . H.aH:
i).77: Mcadville. 12.7X0:

Sharon borough, la. z70: 1 itusvillc.
8,53;;;. Warren borough. 11.0SU:
Carboudale. 17.0 10: Lebanon. 19.- -

Id: Mahonov City borough. U.!)3fS:
t.)H City, J;..uu7: 1'itlstown. lti.i!U7.

Huntington Wilson, Assistant See
of State, whose resignation

expected hourly. The first intimation
that ins secretarial affairs were not
being cond'.icted in a manner satis
factory to the president was his n

iiM-ei- l ninlijis-sados-ia- appaintment to
a post in the Orient. It is now stated
upon the highest authority (hut Mil
son would have received the appoint
nient to Constantinople had not Pres
ident I aft considered himself pled
cd to give ttie place to another as
soon as its present occupant. Oscar
Straus..', resigned. The chief com
plaint against Mr. Wilson is that lie
has thrown a veil of secrecy aliout
tlie workings ol his ilcparlmciit which
were wholly unnecessary.

GYPSIES SHIFT SCENE

TO CARTHAGE FOR TRIAL

(Spi'W lo The Thins.;
1(1 I . Dec. Ull- - The

troubles woi o iraiisfem d: to allium'
this murui'ii ? when Sheriff Li wry. In
rr speme to th; order of Juu'k W. .1

Adams tooi; his fourteen priw tit'!-.-- t

irthage wh re the hearing in a writ
of babi as .corpus will be h, Id to
The attorneys on both KiiU-- vpre
paring for a hi tie light anil mem! icri
of the Stephen J hn taction who U'C

prosecuting Went with tin party today.
heil'tain Stephen John ti 'Ms a graphic

story of other outrages p I'pet rated by
the ruling king .of the Gypsies ami
Upports his statrmciit.s .with (Iih'u

Mitchell who is 'barged will
I'iuilnal how mis to tvaii'.i

the serious posilion in which lie li
placed and reluscs to talk.

MOW WAKHPOWKB I'l'ltSl ITS.

New licgulnliniiN l'r Water Plants
.on National Forests.

1 By Leased Wire to I he l imes.)
Washington. Dec. ;;0 Anew form
water power permit and new regu

lations .lor wiucr power plants on the
national forests lias been approved
by Secretary of Agriculture ils,n.
The important changes under the new
regulations are. taut tliov provide
for the issuance ol a preliminary per
mit which secures to tho parly mak-
ing the Inst uplication protection
during tlie tunc necessary to make
his final surveys and procure the
data tor the issuance of the final per-

mit. The new permits will terminate
the expiration ot fifty voars. un

less revoked sooner bv the secretary
agriculture, and tut; eiiarge wilj he

based upon the net. horse-pow- er ca-

pacity of the plant, beginning with a
charge ol ten cents per horse-pow- er

during the first, year and rising grad
ually ten cents per vear to $1.00 per
horse-pow- er in t,ie tenth vear. winch
chage will continue thereafter.

It Is believed that the new regu
lations win encourage extensive wa

power .development in the na
tional forests under provisions wnich
will fitly protect tae interests of tan
people.

Lobsters Are I'lentiliil.
( By Cable to The Tlnios. )

Portland. Me.. Dec. ;i0 The fish
ermen of Maine caug:it 19.!)JU..i4;
lobsters duflng Lie year I!) 10. for
which they were paid $2.1 lu.-':!- ).

catch Is 3.000.01)0 more than the
previous year and. nearly twice as
many as In 1:10a. when the catch was
11.000.000.

Hiotiug in Barcelona.
Barcelona. Spain. Doc. 30 Riot

broke out. today in tho strike of
2.000 dock employes. Troops were

to the water front following an
ppcnl made bv American mercantile

interests


